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One at the MmI Exdting Perisds 1a. I Washmftaa Not M. The following - I

OFBRITISH PRISONERSm RFiuri in tiiRnpri?ssr.,sr. xps-- ; nil th ia y mm rtrsu. rotv hr h hi ny
most exciting periods In the hlatory of; I Ull l llL.ll uuiiimiijpisection no, onr.

Killed In actios 103
, Died oT disease 11.

Wounded severely 4,7.- - .

North Carolina Is recalled to mlnorDy
tomorrow's centenary of the birth of
William Woods Holden, the Bute
governor whose- - Impeachment' during
the reconstruction days following theWounded decree undetermined) tt.

The Chaotic Political Condi-

tions Are Emphasized in

Reports Received From Co-

penhagen and Amsterdam.

Several Thousand Sailed To-

day From Liverpool for Am-- !

'erica on - Liners Lapland
T and Minnehaha.

civil war created Intense political ex-

citement throe gbout the United Ststea
Although Gov. ' Holden received his

Who Were Liberated by Ger-

mans Since the Signing of
the Armistice, Described
by Correspondent. ; v .

THE MEN WERE IN ;
SHAMEFUL RAGS

Wounded ellgntly A
" Missing la ecto Ut. ' '. . . . ;'Prisoners VK ' . -

Total 138. .
-- v -- - I. .

Following Carolina men ar named:
Killed in aotieni Private Colin C.

Death Occurred la Francs October 1.
Went Across hi February.

Mr. B. B. Bhaukla, ot KannapoUa,
received a telegram Thursday night,
notifying him of the death of his
brother, Mr. Vance O. Shankle, - In
France, on October 10th. Mr. 8hankie
waa a member ot Company K, 118th
Infantry.

He enlisted In Concord some time
during the month of September, 1917,
and was sent overseas m February,
1918.

He leaves six brothers and sisters,
as follows: Messrs. William, Ritchie,
Udell and Brooks, and Misses Minnie
Lee and Annla-May-.

Mr. Hhankie, was 25 years of age ev
the day the telegram waa received. He
was. a mem bee of the Methodist church
and held ha membership in Zoar
church, near Pprter, In Stanly county.

On January 30th, 1918, Mr. hankie
took out a war insurance policy for
$10,000 which was made payable to
his brother, Mr. B. B. Shankle, of
KannnpolU. .

first gubernatorial title by appotnt-fro-

President Johnson at the close of
- iQAjC'ttA ,M' iui in in.Vbelong ts iat gilaxy of doubt! THERE IS A GENERALST-iS- . rStiJSiKiSipri: a STIRRING SCENE4

ful statesmen Who were appointed to
administer the affairs of the southernIN CITY OF LIVERPOOLi. Waxhaw, N. a "

Died of disease: Private James O.

. Gen. Pershing To Send Home
' " all Troops That WU1 Not be

4.
Needed in Making up Ar--

my of Occupation.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY:
GEN. MARCH TODAY

Those That Will Be Return-

ed Enumerated 36,154

Have Been Killed in 'Ac-

tion or Died of Wounds.

(By The imaiiil raiaa :

States during Tw period of reconstruc
Hatthewa. Oooner. V. O.I Prirate Koe-- I ". " : ' - tion. Ha was-- po a "carpet nagger.- -

Ho was a native born and prominentBeaton. oidake. MO; ptifate jjjey Marched to the Land--
John A.- - Mygra, Tiunaaamai. sr. ttJI t

LACK OF HARMONY
'.V '

The Bremen Soldiers and
'

Workmen's Council De-

clared Itself in Complete

Accord With Bolshevism.

in political, affstrs In North Carolina
before the war tame.ing Stage Amid Rousing

Were Cfiyeri No Food and
Had No Money. Weather
Was Cold and Many Died
by the Roadside

Private Piatt? Booae, RFD B. Oaow
H1U, N. G; PrifaU WOUan Torrthoe,
Charlotte. N. & . '

Holden waa-wo- rn In Orange County,
Cheers From People Who

Thronged the Streets.

fSy The AamSM trim

Wounded (degrca - mafletemlaed) :

Prirata Kelvin t. Rock, C&arlotta. N.

C -

Mlaalng In acton: Bugler Paul Hil-
lary Shoae, TtoiaaaTtUa, M. a I Prlrate

HUNS MUST BUY GRUB.

N. G, Novembaf 24. 1818. His educa-
tion, so far ' as school training goes,
wsa confined to such Instruction aa was
provided by the elghboraood". school
of bis boyhood days, which at beat was
but poorly equkTped.

When young-- v Holden had attained
the age of 16 ha considered he had ex-

hausted the resources of the school and

Liverpool, England, Nov. 23. Sever- -Waahlngton, Nov. II Gen. March

(By IW Amitotri rrin.l
London, Nov. 23. The chaotic polit-

ical conditions In Germany are empha-
sised In reports received lere from
ImwrfiM anil f InnonhafFOli nil rrwirt- -

announced today that the authorllr lri..t. Arthnr r.h Waniearllla. N.lal thousand American aoldiera salted
to r ww.f. ih H nmiitan. Hall- - for noma today on the liners Laplandnaa seen given to ueneru nvsning

ae&d home all such troops aa will not jbarr n C i Private Baa oibaon. hd Minnehaha. It waa a stirring
he entered office, which of IeVTOuct rect telegrams from

be needed In 'making up an army of I Rockbftham. N C i Private Cleveland I c as tne men marcnea.irom ine
occupation. He aatt Oeneral Perahlng Hancock, PrankUnvlUa, N. a;rivate raUwsy station and local camps tothe - - I uermany. 'inere is anarp airergucr

rears at the printing business he toox I . Anlin u,arA tn th mikun oflanding stage amid rousing cheers from up the study of law and five years la-- 1 Germany.naa inuicaiea ine iouowug unus wiu i Ernest y? Nora, Duka, W. &;
not be required: t.

' lT.to Ed Tount Wlnaton-Sale- K C. the throngs of people along the streets. ter waa admitted to the bar and enter There la. a general lack of harmonyDivisions SI, 84, M, 30, TO, 84, 86 ed upon the practice of his profession8E0TI0N NO. TWO,

Th Asaartafsd ttii.l
London, TJov. 23. Pitiable conditions

among the British prisoners liberated
by the Germans since the signing of
the armistice fere described by Reuters

correspondent st French headquar-
ters. Thousands of these men, mostly
British, are entering France dally.
The correspondent writes : t "

"I have never seen human beings la
such a state of raggedness, hunger and
misery. When, the camp at Forbach,
38 miles east of Meta, as well aa
those elsewhere, were broken up, the
prisoners most of whom were captured
during the March offensive, were told
to clear out and seek help from their

Ilea. They started to walk the BO or
00 miles to the allied lines but were
given no food and bad no money. They
were In shameful rags, the soles drop-nin- e

off their boots. Some wore dogs

OTHERS ALSO EXPRESSand 87.

Food Administration Says America
Will Not Feed Germany.

Wilmington, DeL, Nov. 23. America
will not be asked to feed Germany was
the message brought from National
Food Amlnlstrator Hoover today to a
conference here of food administrators
from various sections of Delaware to
prepare plans for conservation week
in December. .

In explaining away doubts about this
country feeding the Huns, Frederick
O'Brien, former acting food admin-

istrator of California and at present
connected with the National Admin-
istration, was emphatic In stating that
Germany would have to buy her food
and pay for It with her own gold. Mr.
O'Brleiv said that the Allies had de--

In Raleigh. v
A DESIRE TO ML ITCoast artlllerf regimenU 46, 4T, 40.H

in different parts of the country and a
tendency toward separatism. Bolshe-vlk- l

ideas are declared to be growing
in the west where a Rhenish republic Is

Journalism seemed to have a strong
attraction for him and after two years

Many Officials Want Ta 3ct Baek to
Private Business Now That The War nt his profession' he purchased '"'Ipianned.

Killed In trtlon 78.
Died of wounds 132..
Died of disease 08
Wounded severely 123.
Wounded (degree undetermined) 10.

Wounded sUgbOy 23.
Miming in action .

Soldiers' and Workuaicign Btanaaro," wun-- ue o i The uremeli
men's Council at a meeting declared

CO, 75 and 78.
Field artillery brigades 66 and 103.
In addition. General Pershing Indi-

cated the following general clasaes
would be returned :

Uallroad artillery troops, army artil-
lery troops, gas troops, tank corps, and
forces and those divisions which were

I Over. .

(Br Aaasrtafd frr.)
Washington, Nov. 23. The resigns

ror manv yenrB.; 1 "c ne-
ed his. district In the 8tate leglalature Itself in complete accord with Bol

Total 438. nnd was ever after prominent In Po!" J ghevlgm and resolved to call on the
tics. ' V.V ' loAi.kABlM In Russia to helpFollowing CaroHna mea arr named. ofthe Tgn,, and director general

Killed In action :Jlvate Herman P. .,d BtJulated to,,.- -. gnecuia.
Intro-

duce communism.
The Spartacus group at Dusseldovf

Is reported to have proclaimed a pro- -

c'ded. to permit Germany to Duy ioou
m v...u i. I Shackelford. Fremont, N. C

When tie Republican party was
It created a feeling of unrest

and doubtful security among many of
the citlsene of the South, and when in

countries, but that I and no socks.ir viuer uivuuuiui wiuui ua.o msw i Died of wounds: Capt. Andrew J. through neutral
the food would

tlon as to the probable order of going
ot various officials who are anxious to
get back to private business, Bernard

have to be carried I "They left the prison camps in
htr fiormnn merchantmen and not InHarris, Jr, Henderson, N. O.; Prlvste

Robert Lemar Turner. BFD V Gar Baruch. chairman or tne war in mSO John V. Temom was nouira.tu
for the presidency by the party which buom?fl8 fCht the radical ho--

active service. '
Troops returning immediately from

England, General March said, will in-

clude practically all of the air squad-
rons. 16 construction companies, --and

Americflii ships.ner. N. C.: Private Benjamin 0. WlB-irL"-:- ... .
th Smith esteemed as its enemy, they Mr. O'Brien also pointed to tne iaciI . ' artia f O D1.U 1 UUHl.l-- ll WU a7VViiij v."'"

desire to quit, . as soon as President clalist, was acclaimed by the Sparta-
cus meeting In Berlin which issued anliernme somewhat acltated and the that while there was necessity ror

food during the war. the nec--John W. Yowut. RFD 2, Rural Hall. Wilson would "agree, and It has beenuim hi ii iiiu avv- -i h unaLuiuFuu uiw aauui -
iivernors of Virginia, 8outh Carolina

N. C ' V-
- to the workers-t- emulate tne oosttv now Is eminently greater, beand North Carolina met wlt i' U,,, Borshevlki. The meettng re--ley-pa- training station, and several

photographic and radio sections. Or-

ders for the return of these already has
cause since the signing of the armis

rumored that Chas. M. Schwab wanted
to resign, as director general of the
emergency fleet corporation when thin

Dled of disease: Private John Evans,
Milton, K. C. ' . the prominent clrlaens of their respect- -

I fused to listen to moderate socialist

droves of hundreds, in charge or Mer-

man officers' and soldiers who had de-

serted.
"The weather was very cold and

many died by the roadside within a
few miles of France. When the sur-

vivors entered the French lines, French
soldiers who were hardened war
heroes were horrified to see the men
In such a plight. It Is not doubted
that th!s suffering was Intentionally
Imposed upon the British. The pri-

soners of other natlonallsltes are
agreed that the British were treated
worse than the others, at all German

tice America is suddenly conrronieu
with the task of helping to supportmight be necessary on the port of the8Pea,rereWounded could be done without disrupting the

CrumpVer, Qrfrtsbor. C.,
0.
..tp

organlaflon. Many other industrlHl
Horbert K. Willett Obldston. N. sluve-houim- . etares in " eut WOMEN LAITY. RIGHTSleaders called to Washington for war

been Issued.
The total casualties In the Ameri-

can expeditionary forces up to the sign-

ing of the armistice were divided as
follows:

... .1.1-- .. mm h'.ammir m tii
jthe 200.000.000 people or ueisiuui.
Hervia, Poland, Greece, Portugal and
the nations released from the yoke ofine eicviiwi m... ARE STILL FAR OFFemeraencv are bertimlng restive, now conspicu,nivsideiicv. ' Holden was

- Wounded (degree - undetermined) :

Oorpr Troy-B- . Moody, Candler. N. C.
aftaidnff in action - Private Sam W. ous figure at, this meeting, and It prov.

ed to be the first movement leading to
Austria. In addlt on, he snm, we musi
keep our promise to send the 17.000,-00- 0

tons of food to our Allies, Includ

that fighting has been Concluded.

Officials Should be ' Adequately Com
pensated.died of disease 13,811; died of other WUllams, Thomasvine, N. C.

Favorable Vote Has Been Secured Jn
Twenty Conferences, But. Twenty

'Mora Ar Yet To Act.eauses, 2.204; wounded 179,625; prls New York, Nov. 23. In expressingTiU NewJUbeamrle Sehoola Oaj4
camps." ". .

A further report of . Sir Robert
mmnrtttee dealing with theoners 2,163; mlsstng 1,160, regret over the resignation of Treasuryleaf.The American forces In France. Gen. I

ing England. France and ltaiy. witn
a population of 126.000,000.

FRENCH DEPUTY TELLS'
CRUELTIES..-- 0? GERMAN

secession four years later, wm-- jr.
Lincoln was elected by the same party.

Mr. Holden was also a delegate to
the convention that' adopted secession
measures and signed the ordinance sev-

ering the wuinecti&u of North Carolina
with "lhe Union. -

Atlanta, Ga., Nov 23. The women of
the .Methodist ' church are at least
hlmsed wlth. th nerseverance In the

Hteong, governor,
March said. h,d taken German ; Alb., 2X---All , lorK treatment of Pettish prisoners tsrtbe

coal and salt mines of Germany gives
face of ulfflcultles, their-flgf- it for laity
rtehts belne an illustration of the harrowing details of the brutal jreat- -

Socialist Deputy Recently Freed Re- - mcnt by the Germans,
. . . ' T1.A11A.. I . -When, after tle close of the war tne

prisoners IU rouna nomoers anu w scnoois in aiucuuno wo " .7,,
guns. He addedMhat the casualt'e until aftChrWmm-.du- a to thattlU 2," "UVwhuifiomalof
among forces' in action somewhat prevalent epidemic of, Span-- .Vn.eed thto
In Russia were not severe, contrary to lsu inftuensa In town. Theischools frySLVovennt r

reports, and ttat-- M had been clofojvel wewith fri2-C?S-

.vil aa vino ' rhr n woman win nve
latcs Hombic htor e,

SIJG0E8, DECEMBER Wh A8President appointed bim to act as pro-- i tf ,g no nse t0 BBy her
visional governor, it whs at a time "V

FINAL SHIPPING DATE
when there seemed to be a connici m i h, fa autuorities of the Method,
opinion and purpose; for theP"P gt church, as every one knows, are

ed iu-t- chamber of deputies In Paris
yesterday what he saw in a visit to

the liberated regions and expressed

the hope that all taking part in the
neace preliminaries would go and see

had nem an eiecuou u bitterly opposed to women's pamcipa- -The movement of the troops from I day the schooto ail opened up ow w IT"'. vf"'
in way. I be. almost Immediately closed ' agataFrance will be expeillted every

the chief of stiff added, and he added and now the school board think ft best, I THE CTOARDlK uE.
American Railway Express Officials

Join With Council at Defense In PW
For Early Christmas Shipments.

rne cnon-- i --""" " , Itlon In the directlou or cnuscn auairs.
umiii, B'nr .HnmR 1 nit lucc " " "FIFTEEN STEAMSHIPS Only strenuous efforts brought them to

consider the question of laity rightsthey would not "sneak Into the coup-.iwhJ- e the conamona are rltml eovernment and clash of authori vioa Pmaldent D. S. Elliott, in.... i l .A boon tho Khildr!! OUt ror tnemseives i ue " - r.
via linked that France pitilessly i . ' .i- - . h Americantry.' either" Taking up tne presenr ty, but after a time the. matter was

for women at all. and when they final
untU after the Christmas nouuoajs. ai auccp

should "demafad not only the restuuu Rnllway Expresti Company, has toform- -1, .nti-lcahl- fact In thul Con pedoes and Mines. Adjudicated, wortn necame iue
governor and Holden withdrew ly had to vote on It, they decided to

make It as difficult as possible for the oi money dui uw am, ed aU operaung omciaw ana aii
avance of the alllod iorees, Gen. March
pointed out tint the American army Js

lieudlnic for Cob'ens. the center brldV
heod on the line, where It should ar
live about DeTmbor I.-- The Brltlnt'

-- ia f i vo Ti-- mnforiul.from the contest. to secure the right oi vote muecUon U that so far. not a aingle
case of the disease lma i developed
among the students of the Albemarle . a Hie nest creneral election In loftslnomou . . ,iMii n,t in

( lk Auoriiinl rnu)
New York, Nov. 23. Fifteen steam-

ships aggregating 206,769 gross touB,
were lost bythe Cunard line during
rtu war. kt waa learned, here today.

the express organisation throughout
the United States, that is is the pur-

pose of the company to uphold In every
.... h. Minpat of the Council ot

Mft declared WlZ? The socinllst deputy. Inghels,. who

was recently freed, made a deep Im-

press on. He told as an Instance how
, .aid . 'T,,r.iiii- - he' was able in

Normal and industrial umumw. ernor, but the legality or tne- resuu . mttlorlty tUe granting offorceR will occupy the bridgehead tf
the north at Coblenx and the French wnfl vomen mightin question, a per. ui ,Ue Defense that Christmas express ship-- ,Blinded In I of these, all except two were classedHardly M Americansthe 1ri(lcehenl to the enst ot Mum. Htlcal excitement followed, aceomp-

Ihom. thom: Rut the women nave siuck jail to hear or tne airoc.u ment9 0n their way by ue--as war losses navurg ueen huuk y iui- -, rraneer.The strength ot the American armr and riot. Beveraii -
,,-- v u,Btinled by bloodshed . . , , itn run nf?n ami ul iiwi vwn-- i j warders who v.s.tea g. - 5tn. , f ---

: . .- -xwnort Newa Nov. 22. Amarkaii 1 pedoes or mines.hi he maliitnlnc.l In France Is nofr in
The Campania and the Ascanla were counties were placed under whkh voted ta favor of laitynMa abroad had less 1

dictited lieyoiul' demobllliatlou plane - i .s . nnn.A4if itho miiiiia whs uhwi- i- ' : . . -- ki-
saw cnuaren iu npr I A" concerted effort win Pf msae in
to hard labor and deported to ,t and towa tbeuntry byrA "L. K..n.i .a a result of the I lost through accidents. The tonnage i iiu mo r" rights, they securea we lavornuic "nof the uls-- 1 .authorityt anfmw th AM,- - heannounced

nemnlilMiHi V-c- the forces at homely, .mmIIwWi Dr. J. B. Hendrlck-- sunk represents ' approximately - y. -- , ..- - . arDnt 0r tne iwenueiu - the 128,000 express employees, to
thS imnortance of preventing

manv.'-H- e remipi "r";
storjes-o- f brutality of wbtch he

w proceedln an eye witness. ' j Uny posslbla congestion of transporta
i ii ii I i A TlZrLiSZ nome una. .,ona -

with the ZZZ--m the Cunard
.
losses were well known At-- ventlon. ' ences say "Yes" to their plea.

snd ho fonnl men a day being wher he conferred ,atp, Decemlier 2, 1870, tion BMsllltles during these critical
ItlmesJ! AJtjhgugh the express facUl- -. THE COTTON MARKET.

lcise.1. Hoverft 'of the present campo --eneral of the army retaUva M tne isntic greynounas, me largest oiwu , "V-.-.-
;;-

Ponvened and the house
TODAY'S EVENTS.

will he abando- - ml as soon as cleared I .itsnoHltlon and care-o- f blinded, aM-lw- the Lnsiunia, torpeaoea way "w' draft articles ot Im
First Prices, 23 to 50 Points Lower.- ... . . . I . . a . u (v I n l. WI IVL I''-l- " -- " EightJUm aiWAMint' blu ULXMUaall mv .... .1 .y. .., tlia sovernor.of their oc(iip''!ts.

r nrickson said. 22 blinded sol-- 1 The Anchor LSne, a subsidiary oi i"";irjr."-ir-- h and mis-- 1
Saturday. November 23, 1918.

ireast of St Clement, the patron

equipment is now used fo strictly
war purree, that all gifjt aWpmenU

for long WUnca travel shop he
n the eroress company not

Prices Soon Raiueu.
(Br The Aaaoclated Pt. ,iM tar. heen nt home and eight tha company also lost heavily, eight ro s"" ernt to the sen- -

Saint of hatmakers the world over. Kw York. Nov. 23. There was re--
more still are in France "V'T,. T . !TZ te and that body summoned the gov- -

of 3amesCentenary -- or. tne oirtn uewed realling for liquidation at t
MAIN COMMITTEE FOB

NAVAL. XRM OF SERVICE

German Soelr,'ssrDeclde ta Tprm One,

- AH Members To Be Socialists, ;
' '..' (Br Tbt lamcfMrJ rtaaa.1 .

onening of tne cotton jum nauis um ara -- ,

claas ot wounded considering the total I lino being 65,

number, ot casualties., l' . liT, senteu the etaie im u s"- .-i . 0.Brle he04;aliea wnu. morn ng. It seemeii ui i inis wm w " -
hreak of veterday had brought ta and delivering, before Christmas day.

overnight selling orders and Of st prices We wten to emphasise dIt resulted in removing mm a..uu. . -
DESERTERS 7m hoidina anv of-- Chester Martyrs.

' Nov,' 23. At a Joint
were 23 to 50apo nts ,w- -. i Mr. "J-r'SS'-(tee of honor, trust or pruui. atmA.v Nnvmber 24. 1918.mXet"h

Loudon.;Nov. 23.-4-onu
IMUonl'lrUh I AI Emy part 0f Southeastern

leans however-snowe- remn.c mmicii ; oi nuiw i "- - --

noes which was supposed to be ren.ee- - nothing Bhould forwarded whichState; i v . . ; rtonBrvof the birth of Dr. David
Th denosed governor at once i vv--. .,. maHinir sui-- -

tlon of spot situation, and sent ouyin m interfere with essential war ou- -
... .. i i iiiat. At- - 1 1 kmmmmiI Af Aniiffk., ?"rLri.r.";a..l.M- - Ste: today made the tol I Call Tnemselves Orean his native' State went to Wash- -

lugton, where he edited the NatlonaM"";06. former chief!, ofvice. It will represent all eouncIU of ting escluaive' statemW y,-.-

, . m km haailnnavtara at I MumAiutent of the Universal-nrro- . a) - rim m tt.1I anil for vears a power
orders here, wnue tne irai ness. just now i"i -
feracted covering on which prices soon ment ,nd , supplies for the overseas

rallied. forces is heavy and exacting and there
Cotton futures opened steady: De- - gnouid no domestic burden placed

cember 28.25: January 27.50; March tne transportation,. which would
Wllheuushaven; The 63 delegatesfroml I see soma, 8 M i Prla, Friday. Nov. 22.--A" million Grantfave him &e inuiui.uj . -

In DemocraUc politics, celebrates his

75th birthday today. . -- .

- vr,wn chnrchea of Toronto have
atinfulna o rm M 1 nnarm ABtPr OT UHICIKU. a,t. -

I vOllPFiVl In- hlS CltT XCWi...a - a Krwllaa A, Mi IUa ceuirm vummiucr "a i mvuvw - . lAtii nargMnieQ in sarin? nuu Duiau wwv.a, utoiu 2605! May 26.75 ;,,Juiy --tjoo.
These committeemen must-b- e soolswitet of fact, tnere is "n'rjl and calling ; themselves " the green set apart today for a celebration of the

Closed Steady,
tend to lessen the delivery Pf war ship-

ments." i ; .' ,

"Also during - the winter: months
la a tremendous movement of

RED CROSS FIRST OVER .LINE. .iii otonrtv: Decembercentenary or Jietnouism iu uk vj.
t- - nrnniAaiatlnn of Governor Hui

lots. ; All orders ot tne ministry m m-- i cnance oi rrvic-v-- ... --""- guards,. . are ; established ju xoni-rlne- -

aml the ndmrralty staff must be being ?e1'SS. T fled camps in forests 6f almost every
Go Over the Rhine Into Baden and March27.20: May

40: January i70i
26.90; July 2f43.aimed bv tlie uve men, accoruiua witerence. j vu" .1 nart of southeastern Europe, accora M. Dorsey Georgia wUl observe today

r ... . ' . . , . .a.ah - ui . thetelegram lacelved Feed Hungry en German sou.- - -rfmpl-- w .K.TrnHoa. tag to wm. 4 .nose, ageni oi as Education Sunday. ;m i iiiiuiuioii i.e..
here. .'- ..- -

foodstuffs to all of the larger cities.
These foodstuffs are perishable snd
next to the war shipments must be
given first consideration.'' ..

the name of Irelahd, Blovelie government In Lalbacb, the Paris. Nov. 23. A delegation or tne Soldiers of the American ijuii.
I.w convlncedr wm oe ' ' ." I Iiew capitals of Slovakia, and of the

American Red Cross has crossed the arjr forcr have designated today, at
t,..a ttnnlnwn. niacins i ..i.fi..' Christmas Victory Letter

' Service Flag to Be Unfurled.
t flar for the Men's Bible

"

SOLDIFRS RATIONS LARGER land also, to them, ot a surpruing poUgh .1 government, in Aus
' - imiM TM1T FOR CIVILIANS I Character," - ...1 I rla Slleala. ;

'

f 'We are asking our men everywnere
Presbyterian church r before our pa--

class ot the First brlng theseon uwmw """ wnen iu 01 " " r,
to write" I s . - U;:TrrL. L. Rose, vho 1 from; Winnipeg, the-fi-rst Americans

nere the river was cros-Lbr- d nave been asked.... n.u 1-- Ih. I e I tl'lll Rjilaln Ot-- 1 u ik- - 1. In 1H - Ha has I Alie P'ace of the I ""'y'" ..r.
sed la "a short distance north tneIr fathers. .ii'ina aainnai ill an ts nriBB aaa ; aaa laiuii aas av"' 1 maiiiLUuaii uun an hi will be unfurled - tomorrow 1 trons and to empnasiao

when the class meets at 10 o'clock. tna ever the , vi&l Importance of

The address of the occasion wl be nroper packing . and legibleI ... . acara. - ;s '.il nnnard for CoL E M. House a len-
Swisa rronuer. mo -mmnv. wy 1- -1 . Dim. I y . u I r .. ,,,,i.utmf ua' Aaaaiata;Pasa. I Washgton, Nov.; 23. runa are gthy memorandum on tne airaauou. accepted American flags and officers wtjx NOT CALL A -

made byMr. u. a-- vajyv.. " -- : We are asaing inem w ""-- "
j t..v ma Q9-.- tt iAlu-ia- ,- AVmnirMi bt tha General Staff cleared . the roaos ior vuo n 1 ; v - , uhneimj p

i. iimutni that the Red Cross - - ; - , tendance is expectea. . menta wnicn are nm pT"ntl n Section Wkh theap- - VX"7hrreTenaon id amy oe of coNSpnucY TO USE
There are 21 names uu iu. cn0ugh to.rencn meir uwuu.

, .. . tHnrva ' ' v " I , 11 and to insist thatMAILS TO DEFRAUD Workers drink with them. As Protest Against the Execution of
Roll for tms cians i" ... i iini i lorainary unuuuuH,.fiAmnn aniniHrM ituuuuub ' au i a(AMa tha anitrma tit the sender and of the

Dr. Solf of the German cabinet officers frho. having been eonlseionea
tTthe United States for food that from civil Me, have displayed marked

there are two kinds of rations in Use Ublllty. Those members ot theofflccrs
n. .. ;.Th.i rry th anidlers inl. .hn are anxious to return to

T HarnhflTuL. J US'Investor, of MlUlon. Through St LUtag German arm. and supplies. . ..iTrJ.,... consignee be place on a card and en--
Sterling L.' Brown, S. Jernon Brumley.

D. Greenlee Caldwell, Fra"f Ln.lpiee be placed on a card andof an Oil Corporation. The population, wnicn is ywu ,
cisionlUUta(Br T. ,ry. is In complete control. Ragged Lnn.,.i .trike as a nro--the first lines has been much larger. 1 oecupaUonS will be tha first re--

famished Italians - almost raiseu 101 -- -- Caldwell. . B. DiCKSon, jhui
'Foster. JL.,riher,.G.3Oeorg Frank

than that given the est ot the nation.
- it ia aaM Dr. Bolf tDDeared anxious

New York Nov. 83. A- - conspiracy i 7Tn.t the execution on Decernnmaa canteen with 1 testj .w-- n- - n..nn.ji,n.inn k wad- v la also manned to effect some v McConnell. J.
arrangement 1 whereby tiomeers of milllon. of doU,rg lhr0Ugh the sale cheera when the Americans opened u i Dec w . 1.. Bar. rmndo' that the front line standard shall be

inai tnr the lam body of

OBJECT TO PROLETARIAT
. GOVERNMENT AT BERLIN

May Result In an An South Germany

Being ISatabUshed.

want w few -
. f stock or tne xuxpau nu w "T Place. ' ; . aul" ,r. -- nnii whlchjas an alterna- -

troops returning from the, front tbtMtne.tr status as reserve otBcera. D. Porter. MODert cmTf.
Donald P- - Smith, Thomas R.
Berijnm'n R. White.; E. Fnrrcll White.

poraUon is alleged, hy tne government km uroga ueHuu . " committee of ten to
in a complaint on.whlch Lou!s d for Alsaot taj ttv? veVnor Stvens" Mar Cuatu U Dea4.ration is copsmeraoiy larger mno

' to which, the British people have been mangnao, head of the company , aonn ut. m trucKioaa oi supp,,? -- " I hi to arant a new trial on Jr.,. Cyrus .wnue.: f wv'. ,.''
accustomed .ouring uae i

f Br T Ammmtt Praaai
i Copenhagen, Friday, Nov.

in south Germany, especially
In Bavaria, : to proletariat dictation

D. Bryant, a director, ana tienry aaiu, dred itaunns were " !. k7 mnininff murder indict- -
a broker, were krralgned. tod., At The Theatres;

. WHO WILL SUCCEED MCADOOf . a United States commissioner rXrZK - ST. wlmb in "The Fatal ewels,"

Richmond. Vof. " M,rJ
Custls tee, sole M;M,
General Robert E, J1',?this morning, after a
Virginia Hot Springs. No -- anaemice.

. v.. hw.n made as to tha funeral.

e.
their arrest here.

the eighth episode otthe cyclonic west-"- 1

ucianiia TTn? at the New
from Berlin is rapidly growing ana i.
l'kcly to result ta All South Germany
being established as a new independentbon or rosettes. The omcers una mu piwiw mm ' ,hiBernard Baroeh. and Carter Qlaas

'. DiMuaaed as PosslbUUIei. " " Fljlnf Aerost the Continent.
" Br TI Aaaactataa rtmmmt

camea reu
Socialist Delegation CalU Ton Premier rPastlme today. Also Funny

r.'i .ir.mnna Fortune Famblers.but the body 1 expected to be placed

beside the body of bar father In the
government, according ro miu.o
Tldejide's Berlin correspondent :. ' rBr Tfca A.-ta- la Praa.. t

v

- - ... AM
" w .M M ' linv Emov In "Over the Top" at the, BanU Barbara, CaL, Nov. 23. Bound

for Washington with two stops sched-

uled, the Lougead biplane, 102, left

aa. oen I

Baru'rchilrman of the W.r dus-- rault of the Ue aft2Sr" . . a I innnn and Lea univeraiiy, Piedmont ttdiy. This la astu-- '

.I. nf nine recuiiand the- VbV IW asalat-- Fras.v.i ' I Paris, Nov. 23' (Hsvas).- -A SocWJst
. . v. - 4iki Roil j.i.HnM nailed oA Premier Ex Crown Prince's Prison la Eon

. ...J.. . Mm 99 An alrrl ' 'tries oo iraiiu.' r rr i -
,

ni.. n Vircint. chairman of thelton.. i i Santa Barbara - at 5 :00 o'clock -- this
(if .unknown nationality ombei t
rh.iaon Rwalman where the f mtLetltls on the odd hour.i J. Bonse, Banking Currency

nfflxiaia
Committee,!

todavlVeat PcckH'TTZL--. JM riaoka rvre. mon,lflr
. when tha' aUled Generalissimo makes government would have a WWw

th&--. fiance :i iia o'clock,..7. "iki. . wjn.mni ..- - w - vt Podket Metnoranflum ' I 'New Tdrk.' iceordln to the lata 'llCrown Prince of Germany is Inthis official entry Into Strasaburg w
morrow; : - ?'',':

tiva or tne worams r"T
conferaBca; and whether tha totanra.

AAtifarence would M authorised.
i"3 t)daaoll&liiria the tower, aoccru'"iai.u.UM toll tha iBasit of ROTKcceed Mr" McAdeo a Becretary: ol g6ok. rnrlOl ar.aw my . Oar, (Snnivan, i a seventy town, the

ShTSairy.-- .
. liy ji; iir-it- ed and tf--r U-- m tt wm tt a threfraay world.. uvuut - t .m t.

rn tt bat-- n J " tea oegouanons fvim
r r h p"itU)iH to fht cab- -

report vl rs j -- t.
J

In:...

- .'.- ...t. Ir r't;, i wr.- . -- i ' ? v.; MVttVit i a

MvsWtoww4 trap-9-t-r::':.:::--
i

i- -
'x

if .Unc! Saa icIflM to flalah '.u

f.nt I J"b, I Ism fti toolg faU
f-- 'r !." r"'l;n ! ewt et 13.
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